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A SERIES OF A"ARD-' TIMING SHORTS 
SCHEDULED FOR IP HAY 2
MISSOULA--
"New Cinema One," first in a series of urograms comprised o p award-winning shorts by 
directors of the 60s and 70s,will be presented at the University o - Montana (IP) May 2.
The films, scheduled for the University Center Railroom at 'MIS p.m., are soonsored
by the Program Council of the Associated Students at IP.
Included in the urogram will be "The Running Jumping, and Standing Still Film" by 
Richard Lest. This film uses the cinematic techniques later seen in "A Hard Day's Night."
"Allures," directed by Jordan ReIson, which includes a hallucinogenic voyage into 
outer space, and "The Fat and The Lean" by Roman Polanki, a well known young director, will 
also be shown.
Other shorts by Mogubgub, Rorowezyk, Truffaut, Rozzeto, de Daunant, and 1arker comprise
the rest of the program.
Admission for the showing is $1 at the door.
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